


the Imowledge of the Redeemer throughout thIS vast can 
tment, and we trust that, by praycrfulncos and dllIgencc 
on our part and WIth God s bleSSing on the work of our 
rand., they WIll bo propared to 00\\ the preCIous SGcd of the 
\Vord m the hearts of theIr bemgh'ed countrymen, whIch 
shall opr.ng up unto cvcrlast ng hfe ' 

On the GambIa, the promls1Og state of thlDgs at St 
.Mary s whICh !lIr. Bodger reported last year, contmues to 
real ze tl e e~pectatlOns "hlOh were then formed. The 
Walk has advanced '1 here has been a deCIded Improve
ment 11 theo tone of piety among our people, and a consld 
crable addl tlOn to the number of Church-Members has been 
made A general mterest 10 the MISSIOn IS mamfestcd by 
all clasocs The SubscnptlOns to the Generall\h.slon Fund 
have COl "Iderably Increaocd, and the Chapel has becn en 
larged and a gallery put up fOl the accommodatIon of the 
SOllOOI Clllldren at publo worbhlp, the expense of WhlOh 
has been nearly met b) Local Subocnptions 
'I he StatIOn at .7J-lacarthys Island ha~ been placed m dlead 
\"'antageous c rcumstanccs, ow 109 to the ravages of the 
S nail Pox and the war \'i luch took place between the 
Mal dmgoes und the I oc81 Government Mr May, whose 
"ppomtment "as reported last year, has been aSSIduous 10 

Ill. endeavors, and a correspondmg measure of success has 
been Ins reward At George Town, he reports- Our 
SoclCty IS rapIdly unprovmg, and although many of Its 
Membe!s aTe poor, and wantmg regular emploJ ment ) et 
they aro diligent In bUsmess, when tho) have work to do, 
flnd fervent m spmt servmg the Lord Many of the peo
I Ie who have been unconcerned about ReligIOn and had 
qot, I am told been seen In a place of wor hID for years 
Bre now found regularly \\ orshlPplllg IfI the House of God, 
and receIVIng instruction In the Sabbath Schools Some 
h:n e come tJ me deeply eOllvlflced of their ~IfIS, and, wIth 
tenrs, have aShod m) help Of those" ho have been recent
I) com erted thele are Clght persons now 10 my class, three 
of whom ale JaJloaLo. One rf the latter IS a com ert from 
Mohamedanbm 

T 1() locnl reports from thG Gold Co Lst-are gcneraJl), of 
a gratlfjlllg charactef 

, In thlD DI'tllct," wntes one of the MISSIOnaries "God 
10 at work 10 orrr behalf '''Ie sOO It lJl the now andencour 
ngmg sphores of usefulnes. \\ Inch Ilre opemng before us , 
111 the IOcreasmg moralmfllence \\ hlOh the mISSIOn IS dlffu
EI 19 1Il every duectlOn , In the large and attentive congrega 
tlOl \,hwh hstcn to our J\Imlstry 10 the prosperous state 
of our ochooh 1Il the eurnest prayers of our church mem 
bers fo a larger outporlllg of the Holy Somt , In tho gnmg 
\\ ay of Fetl,h p eJudwes atlll customs, and \\ 0 feel It too, 
m our healts, 11 thOit burmng 10\ e for the souls of our pensh
I 19 fellow men whICh only God can mspIre and sustam "_ 
In ad,htlOn to the encouro gmg ClTcumstances enumerated 
III thiS general VieW, the gratIf51I1g fll.ct must be notIced 
tho· 0" of the natno come"ts have been recomme::;ded 'as 
8u 1liclCntly quaJlfied to act as Ca.tce1nsts m the Somet) 

'\ ven gratlfymg tp'tlInony 1Il favour of the SOCletv s 
1'll"Ion In .'lskanh has been gl' en by Sir Wm ''Ylnmett, 
the Go\crnor ef t 10 Gold Coast m tbe Jcnrn~l of lIS recent 
,mt to I("masl contamed III a despatch addrcosed to the Rt. 
Han EarI Grc), ana prlllted by order of the House of Com
mOl s d nng U e la.t 'csslon of Pal hament 

After deoc>lbmg the barbanc pomp dlspta, cd at hIS pub
he recept,ofi by the Kmg, III a large open space m the Cap-
1 01 hI' Excellency rcmarks-' Immedwtely after the pro
ce .1On had dnsed, .. e repal"Od to the \Ve.le) an MISSIOn 
Hou's where Vi e found comfortable arrangements made by 
the Rev Mr HillIard the rei\ldent l\1lsslonarl In Kuma.l, 
f r com enlOnt quarters dunng our .tn) Greatl} as I had 
been mtercsted \\lth the manner In whIch the KlIlg received 
me tbs appearance of such a ,ast number of unclvlllzcd 
mcn tinder such entire control the !le\\ style of bUIlding 
<lXhluJ cd, al d Its pretty contrast With the {)ver fresh and 
ploa, fg' glcen of the ban) an trees I was equally 10terested 
and CXCltcu at the appearance of the \Vosleyan MlSslOn
Hou,e -a neat cottage, bUIlt chIefly With the teak or edoom 
wood of the country " As I sat down III the Blry, spa 
ClOllS hall m the cool of the evemng ufter all the tOIls and 
eXCltemer t of the day and cor temp\ated thIS lIttle European 
establishment, planted 10 the !II dst of barl8rI"m two hun
dred mIles mto the 1Otenor of Afnca, exhIbIting to thousands 
of untutoll"Cd pagans thc comforts and com emences of clvlh 
zed hfe and the "orshlp of the true God, I could 1I0t 
but tlunk deepl) and feelmgly on the groat trIUmph thus 
achwv ed by ChnstIamty and CIVIlizatIOn In the subse 
quent part of thQ Journal, HIS Excellency 10 descnblllg a 
'ISlt Vi hlCh he recen cd from the Kmg observeo-' lIe 
• ame to tl e street m the beautiful lIttle phooton preoented to 
h m b) tbe \Veolevan MIS IOnary SO~lety: In 1841 , and I 
\\ as pleased to observe, from the excollont cond,tlOn of the 
pI roton the grcRt care whICh I e has taken of so valuable and 
!1, propnate a present Remarklllg upon a com orsa 
tl m "I h the Kmg on another occaSIOn, HIS Excellency adds 
- Matters relatn e to the 'Vesleyan MIs<lon lfJ KumaSI 
\\ erc then referred to, and I was much gratified to find how 
c0npletcly the 1115010n has secured hiS confidence and os 
c""n" 

rat ng IOflu~nces w Inch have been at work In these Colomes, 
SlOce the alteratIOn In the duties on sugar, stUI prove a 
SerIOus counteractIOn to MIssionary operatIOns lncrcas 
109 povelty IS IOjUrJOUB to the splfltual wterests of tIle peo
ple, by absorbIng many of them to such an extent In cares 
and amoetles respeetll}': out" ard thlDgB, tbat tbey become 
neglIgent of the publIc ord nances of RelIgIOn, and, from 
the same cause, the pecumary receipts of the MISSIOns are 
so con Idcrllbly dlmlOlshed I1S to render It necessary to 
contract the sphere of MIs810uary effort Just at the Junctnre 
when the pecuhar clrcum.tances of the people reqUlro for 
them lOcreascd, IOstead of diminished, pastoral attentIon itnd 
care The Committee hlue made as hberal grants towards 
.upplylOg the deficiency 10 the Local Receipts as the st.te 
of the Society's Funds would allow, but tbey are not able 
wholly to meet the emergency of the case. In the Local 
Reports from the se\eraJ Dlstnct., there Ie much that IS 
enconrllgmg In m.ny places there 18 a gr.clOu. work In 
progreso, and the offieac} of the Gospel MIOl try In the 
conver IOn of sinners from the error of theIr wavs is delIght 
fully apparent, 'but the good whIch has been effected has 
been so O\erbalanced by the oppressIve eVils which prc\all, 
that a very cr nSlder.ble dlmmutlOn m the aggregate number 
of Church m~mberB In the llntlsh \Vest Indies IS the pam 
ful result. 

The Canada East District Meetmg has closed Its Annual 
SesolOn It Will be recollected that the Rev. M. Lang, 

Chairman of the DIstrict, was recently summoned by the 
Great Head of the Church from the church militant to the 
church tnumohant. Owmg to the lamented death of the 
ChaIrmen of the DistrIct, the Rev Dr. Richey, PreSIdent 

of our Conference, proceedt'd to Quebec, and preSided at 
the DIstnct Meeung U naOlmlty and peace prevailed 
The !o!lOWlOg are the StatIOns of the Brethren 10 Canada 

East, fOf 1850-51 -

1. 

but It Will not succeed either by lottery or taxatlon 
can only succeed by satlsfymg the commuOlty that It Will 

pay, and lOduClOg partIes to take stock. The underta
kmg has been an unfortunate one from the begmmng. 
There has been wnntmg a. straIght forwar<! bus lOess like 
takIng up of the matter, and suspIcion has been IOduced 

that the great end In \lew 18 to advance prIvate Interest 
rather than subserve tbe public good \Ve must eay that 
the proceedIngs, whole, gIve sanctIOn to such 
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The subject 11 treated 
The substance of 

PanORa;;e. 
tho Ed"or of tho Chnst"m Guard,an 

Mn EDlToR,-I perceive that the good frIends In Brock
Ville, With commendable zeal, are maklOg an effort to ereet 
a. Parsonage III thelf beautiful town, and a Bazaar, 10 aId 
of the funds, IS to be held about the time of the Confer
ence. Now, I have thought that thiS has been Illtended 
not only 8.8 an accommodatIon, but as a genlle hInt to the 
Mlmsters, and as they are all mterested 10 It, I thInk It 
should not be lost. It IS probable that there will not be 
less than one hundred Preachers at tbe Conference, and 
supposmg that each of these should succeed In enlietlDg 
the" warm bearh" and" fair fingers' on hiS CirCUIt only 
to the Bmonnt of ten ./u/llngs, the accumulatcd offermgs 
thus presented would amount to the neat sum of £50. 
Who Will try 1 Let each answer-

lIIe. McMULLEN, the enterpnzmg Proprietor, also com
menced, la.t Fall, Ii Gentlemen's Academy ThiS InstItu
tJOn has no eonneXlOn, however, with the Ladle.' Academy; 
they are In separate bUildIngo, and a conSIderable distance 
apart. The Gentlemen's Academy is under the charge of 
Mr C M. D CAMERO,,", A B , a graduate (f Victoria Col. 
lege. He has beeu aSSisted by Mr. S. H. HARDING, a 
etudent of Vlctona. College. The &Indies pursued 10 thlll 
InstItutIOn dunngtbe \Vlntcr SeSSIOn, were -Geography, 
Enghoh Grammar, Atlthmetlc, EnglIsh HIstory, Natural 
Philosophy, Phlslology, I_atlll Grammar and Read~r, Cle6af 

nnd Horae!', Greek Grammar and Reader, and Homer, and 
MathematiCs. The ExamlllatlOn III the Gentlemen's Acade
my \HS not only Est sfactory, but h.ghly enterta,mng ; 
IOdeed, It was a hternry treat of an abundant ,nnely or 
~ubhme dainties. It "ould be IIlHdlOUS to speak of tho 
clas"es separatel), for they all did well, refiectm.,; the high
est credit upon themselves an 1 t'lelr Tend.er. The 8vef
age attendance dUrIng the \'Ii mter, was, sixteen Boardere, 
and forty Da) Scholars. Mr MoM ULLE~ IIltends conti 
nUing both InstItutIons, and the Summer SessIon Will cnm
mellce on tbe {lth oC June. 1I1r lITCl\IULLBN IS deserVIng 
of support. 

By the Dlvme AutllOnty of ChrIstian Baptism, wo mean 
that It \\ as lnotltutcd by Chrbt, and that It \\ as mtended to 
bo observ(jd 10 the Christian Church down to the end of 
lime ThiS sentiment IS opposed (1) To the op mon of 
SOClmaIlB, \\ ho hold that ho\\ ever Important thIS nte may be 
as a mark of dl-tmctlOn bet\\ eon ths members of the Chns
han Church and Heathen, wi lie the \\ ork of evangelizatIOn 
IS still mcomplete m an) speCified place, as m the East 
dUTlng the apostolIC age, ) et It IS no longer reqUIred, when 
once a w hole natIon IS professedly or nommally Christian, 
and opposed to It for the best of reasons For the very 
sentence (Mat XXVlll 19, 20 ) that constitutes the com
mISSIOn of the Apostles and their successors 10 the mInistry 
to preach and baptize, also contams tho mtlIflatIOn, that the 
nte IS to be perpetual-" Lo I am "Ith you alwa V even unto 
the end <.>f the "arId." Besides," all nallens" are to be • 
"taught' or dlsclpled by being' bapltzed In the name of 
the Father, nnd the Son, and the Holy Ghost" Yea, the 
parallel place III St Mark plamly ImplIes that a submISSion 
to thIS ordinance IS IllclImbont on "overy ereaturo." The 
doctrIne we mamtaln IS opposed also to the oplmon (2 ) of 
the Quakers In support of their ~Je\\S they urge, that tho 
apostle (Heb IX 10) repudIates II dIvers wasktngs' or 
bapt~8m8 ((3a'll<r,o'/Lou,;) True, but It 18 plam from the 
prcccdJOg' ,erse, that he referred to Je" Ish ahlutlon, as \Hl 

showed III a former artIcle But may we not ask, Was not 
wRter baptism most unquestIOnably admlOlstered IIi the 
apostolic age, and by the IOS!,I ed apostles themselves! No 
person who takes tho language of the New Testament 10 
ItS nlam grammatICal slgmficatlon can pOSSIbly den) thiS. 
It has been asserted, that the apostle Paul mtended to deny 
the neoesslty of water bap\lom when (I. Cor 1 17) he 
said, "}'or Chnst sent me not to baptIze but to preach tho ~ 
Gospel" Yet In that same connexlOn he asserts, that he 
" baptized CnBpus and GalUS' and "also the household of 
Stephanu- ' Therefore, the apostle's mIDanlng m the pas
sage adduced agamst baptIsm must be, that Ius pnmary, 
IlTlnClple busmess was to preach-the work of baptiZing 
was performed by wbordmatce But It IS often asked,-
" What IS the use of tho outward sIgn, If the mward grace 
18 possessed ~ \"1 e mIght answer thIS questlOll by askmg, 
What IS the use of a poor, purbhnd mortal pretendlOg to be 
wiser than the Fountall1 of WIsdom i Our Lord asserts 
the neeeisity of water baptIsm m the very same breath In 

whIch he mamtall1ed the need of regeneratIOn. 'Except 8. 

man be born of teater and of the Splnt, he cannot see the 
kingdom of God" :The Inspired apostles admll1lstered tho 
Tlte to three thousand on the \ cry day on whICh tho Holy 
Splflt In the most plenary manner was poured out. (See 
Acts u) And Peter admnnstered It to CornellUs and hiS 
fnends after the Holy Ghoot had fallen upon them. Yea, 
thIs fact IS made the JustIficatIOn for hIS glVlng the OraI
nance to Gentiles From the abo\"'o consIderatIOn It Is un 
demable, that the Great IIead of the Church deSIgns It 
should be admmlstered and submItted hll the end of tIme. 
Our next art clc shall be on Its Intention nnd Use 

J. C 
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